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Within IPPOSI we have been long calling for timely access to medicines for all Irish patients and for
greater patient involvement across the assessment and reimbursement process (IPPOSI-HRCI Drug
Iceberg Reports, 2017 and 2018; IPPOSI Charter for Patient Involvement in Medicines Assessment and
Reimbursement Process in Ireland, 2019). We know that you, our members and Charter signatories,
are concerned that patients in Ireland may not be getting access to medicines fast enough, or in equal
measure to their European peers (EFPIA Patients W.A.I.T Survey 2019 completed by IQVIA).
 
As COVID-19 threatens to put even more pressure on scant health resources, we direct our attention
to another review of the access to medicines situation in Ireland. We last formally convened around
this topic in November 2018, as our plans to meet in 2019 were repeatedly postponed pending
publication of Department of Health research into the access to medicines situation. As we try to get
2020 back on track, we invite you to now engage with us again on this issue. Three years since the
publication of our Drug Iceberg Reports, and 18 months since the Charter on patient involvement –
what challenges remain, what new challenges are on the horizon, and what can we as patient
advocates do to make our voices heard?

 
AGENDA

 
13:00 - 13.10: Introduction - Derick Mitchell, Chief Executive, IPPOSI
 
13:10 - 13.35: The patient experience of involvement in assessing and reimbursing new
medicines in Ireland. Both NCPE and HSE have taken steps in recent years to improve how patients
are involved in the medicines assessment and reimbursement process. What has been the experience
of patients involved in the different stages of this process? What have been the challenges
encountered by the NCPE and the HSE? Has the experience been positive productive, efficient one? Do
these steps go far enough, is there more to be done?
 
Contributors: Prof. Aine Carroll, UCD & HSE Drugs Group Chair; Aoife Kirwan, MS Ireland & HSE Drugs
Group patient representative; Caitriona Ní Choitir, NCPE and David McMahon, Irish Skin Foundation.
 
13:35 - 13.50: Questions from the audience
 
13:50 -14.10: The medicines assessment and reimbursement process: new and existing
challenges. We hear anecdotally, and from media sources, that new medicines with a positive
reimbursement decision are often, several months later, still not readily accessible to patients in
Ireland. Funding is a problem, but is it the only problem? Within our ‘new normal’, how can we ensure
sustainable access to new medicines for Irish patients? Can greater European cooperation offer one of
a number a potential solutions?

Contributors: Philip Watt, Cystic Fibrosis Ireland; Prof. Susi Geiger, UCD; Jim McGrath, IPHA (TBC)
 
14:10 - 14.25: Questions from the audience
 
14:25: Closing remarks, Derick Mitchell, Chief Executive, IPPOSI

 



Moderator: Derick Mitchell, PhD, CEO IPPOSI
Derick Mitchell serves on the advisory boards and steering committees of a number of
health-related initiatives including the Health Innovation Hub, DataSavesLives.eu, EHealth
Ireland, HIQA, UCD Research Ethics Committee, as well as the Medical & Life Sciences Committee of
the Royal Irish Academy. Derick is also chairperson of the Scientific Advisory Board of the HRB-Trials
Methodology Research Network (HRB-TMRN).

Aoife Kirwan is a patient representative on the HSE Drugs Group. She is also the Information,
Research and Advocacy Officer with MS Ireland.

Aine Carroll is the Chair of the HSE Drugs Group. She is also a Professor of Healthcare Integration
and Improvement at University College Dublin. Prior to this role, she was National Director of the
Clinical Strategy and Programmes Division in the Health Services Executive where she helped
establish the Integrated Care Programmes for older persons, chronic disease and children.
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Caitriona Ní Choitir is a Senior Research Fellow at the National Centre for Pharmacoeconomics
(NCPE). She is also the national clinical data manager for the Irish Hepatitis C Treatment Registry.

David McMahon is the Chief Executive Officer of the Irish Skin Foundation since 2017, and prior to
this role, he was the Head of Operations. He is an experienced patient advocate and he has
previously worked with Publicis, Diabetes Ireland, and within the Department of Health.

Philip Watt is the Chief Executive Officer of Cystic Fibrosis Ireland since 2009. He is a former IPPOSI
Board member and Chairperson of the Medical Research Charities Group (now HRCI). He is currently
Chairperson of the Rare Disease Taskforce & Irish Donor Network.

Susi Geiger is Professor of Marketing & Market Studies in the UCD College of Business. Susi is also the
holder of an ERC Consolidator Grant (2018-2023) to carry out research into market failures in
healthcare markets, and how participatory mechanisms could give voice to otherwise disadvantaged
groups in these markets.
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